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There is a regiment in the British army 

which, in the milter of Good Templarism, 
hide fair to rival the Camerooisne eome- 
times culled Sir Wilfrid’s Own 11 It is aaid 
that there are nearly 200 teetotalers in this 
regiment. By permission of the command
ant at Sborncliffe they use the courtmartial 
room for their ordinary meetings, while their 
last annual celebration was held at the can-

departure of the Start officers, Colonel Koss. 
addressed a few words to the officers and

Th. Q,.W= on ,b, ^dt,xrri£".2 x&ss&z

inst., and elected the Hon. Pierre Fortin, ol ance the battalion had made. ~
Gaspe, Speaker. The following dav the Major Cameron who has been at the espi- 
Lieutenant Governor opened the House, ul for some time completing the business 

, , , _ . .. lor the British North America Boundary
lie congratulated the Province on the peace Commi„6jon hnving finished his labors in
and good order which prevailed during the that connection, left by the St. Liwrence & teen, 
elections He regretted that the Province Ottawa Railway on Ftiday afternoon en route A neat little bit of scandal has just oocur 
, . ‘ „ . , ,. , „r ,i.„ K-in»! ei»l lor England. The major will, on returning red at MariUhurg. Amongst the officers
had not escipe V homeioin his «rti.lerv regimental Woolwich, who recently arrived was a young gentleCfcano, Z of lb. 4.b in..- -bo. b.,o,J„s .n.mour.d of.b.d.u.b»,

Y ,i shir» and \ C and W R It Cos bus the following relaiive to the Fishery of a canteen keeper, took the by no means 
North Shore and N. C. and W K It. bos. ‘-The Minister of Marine and unusual course of making her a few trifling
to car,y out their undertaknig^ the Govern. ‘ ^ies a rived here yesterday morning, presents. The fact came to the ears of the
ment had taken steps to ^ WeLbetbee, o. H difax, and Mr. girl's father, and the result was that the
A measure having that end to view ^uidbe 1 Charlottetown, who are council in hero of the adventure suffered the humilia-
submitted. An ibk ^se. Mr. Tbompaon. o. St. John, is a. tion of being ho.sewhipped in the public
lstration of the Diriment ol 1 Bt.,“st List evening Mr. Ford,the agent streets. Gossip travelled quick, and Sir
struct,on an. (1'eu. • nîro,rucilng The p an ol the luipenal Government.Mr. Bergne.wbo Garnet Wolseley soon became acquainted 
cacious would be introduced the pla, ! j th ^ ,»r,iCe m connection with the with what had happened, and within s day
adopted last session to facilitate these le ^8^0 -Tso MrT Doulre.the counsel in or so a general order was issued h, Hi. Ex-
ment ol the Public Lands in the Frovinc • Whitcher.of the Fisheries cellency to the effect that this officer would
had been crowned with success. In spite o. and M-W''- Bl J tp England with all despatch, and
the financial crisis the finances ot the The gentlemen wjll holds report himself to home authorities. He left
Province "7e, ln * «n.uîtS here lo-d.y with the Minister hy the next steamer, and will b, this time
speech c”°^tn^l, ^nSritTof the people of >l u me on the case they propose to make h-ve suffered dearly for his little freak with
hTi «l»nmml inspection of the Governor before Halifax Commission. It is to be re- the landlord . daughter.

r ret . Foot Guards took place at the gretted that Mr. Thompson is absent as his A Berlin despatch says the German arsenal
r n hZt on rï-nrs â; ffi^ht th“ th lost place cat,not be filled by deputy. It is un- at Kenaburg has been totally destroyed by
S"HÏ^W B ÏT Mirnifer’m Mihtlild | -V, stood that the United States will appoint tire. The loss is estimated at 5,000,000
Defence Adjutant General Powell. Lt Col. | Judge Clifford as their Commissioner, but ma,ks.
LcPbe’r.on and other officers of the Mint,a j he G abro d on a pie tnp.and when be
g£s haTpu-ffi!LT^rougi:: ^«««.dub

variety ol movements which were perform held on Mood.y evening, lstjnat tbe fol- 
ed With a precision an,1 regularity worthy o. lowing mem be, s were E*rl of
regular S-ldiers, the Munster of Militia the present season His Excellebcy b.rlol 
panted Captain Todd with the medal won Du derm, patron lAllani.l.mourpr^tdem-, 
at the recent Dominion Rifle competition 1 bos McKay, D E-tw.-od and Col. l ow 
for the highest aggregate score. He then el,.v.ce*pre«de„t.;Re.. D. c““p
coogratulnfed the men on their sppearance la n ; George Hutcumson, Secretary t easu 
and general military bearing, and thought rer ; comm.uee of mMagemen^J. GaUaber,

find I anil West India Station.
The Pall M U Gazette is authorised to state 

that the Admiralty's Fugitive Slave Circular 
will t-e withdrawn, and new instructions
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1 bo ironclad man of-war Magenta,ship 
of the Vice Admiral coalman ting the French 
squadron of Toulon, caught tire on the 30lh 
ult., and ultimately exploded. All on board 
were saved.

The Waywodes or military commanders 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina have convoked 
an assembly for the purpose of proclaiming 
a National Government.

The Nue Freie Press etatea that the Her
zegovinian, Insurgents have recently receiv
ed one thousand breech loading rifles from 
.Montenegio.

The Prussian Minister at Constantinople 
has threatend an armed intervention of the 
Great Powers if the Turkish persecution of 
Christians continues.

The inhabitants of Kaka, on the White 
Nile, have revolted and killed 100 of the 
Dgvptian troops.

News baa been received of the British ez- 
pedilion sent out to punish the piratical 
natives on Congo River, for murdering 
English sailors. The entire squadron on 
the west coast of Africa waa engaged and 
went boats up the river. Many village* were 
destroyed and a large number of natives 
were killed. The British lost one man kill
ed and ei* wounded.
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the regular army. He regretted to 
such a miserable drill shed in the capital,
8n,i thought it was neither a credit to the 
Mihtia Department nor to the municipal
authorities. He said il the looal authorities issued. . .
would assist the Government they would be A severe engagemen a Q|
re»dv and willing to do their share in con tween the rUi kwh troops and a body o 
structiog a suitable buildmg. He said the insurgents ue-r Z "’8CO; reaU‘1™8 "Mln 
Active Militia throughout Ca ada, was in defeat of the fo.mer, with a heavy lo 
creasing in both efficiency and numbers, killed and wounded n . nna
Md w-re a credit to the Dominion. The The Carli.u have recapturedOrdunna 
Adjutant General, also congr.tulated the the town having remained in possession of
men on their fine appearance, and alter the I the Royalist troops only a few days.
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Pip Lmgille, 66th..........
C'ij>t Bl md, lsi G. G ..,
C«rp Williams. 66th___
Pte Hu-key. 63rd..............

Open to all members of the Ottawa Field Pie Myrer. 66 h................
Battery, who h>ive not won anything in pre Sergt Scott, 63--1 ............
vious matches. Range 200 yards; any posi Corp Gibson 63rd......
ti >r.

V*S Hat ria........................
Sergt Anderson____ _

RIFLE COMPETITION.
3)
19CONSOLATION MATCH.OTTAWA FIELD BATTERY.
19
19

The Annual Rifle Match.
The annual Rifle Match of the Ottawa 

Feld Batterv commenced on Wednesday 
27 th Oct .on the Rideau Rifle Ranee. The 
day was very unfavourable for shooting, yet 
there was a fair attendance, and consider aide 
interest waa manifested by the competitors 
in the match.

19

B.S.M. Anderson. HFB 
B S-M. Ritcey, 2nd y ^ 
Gi Smith, 1st ti A ....

I 18
1 is........................T. Barry

.................T>r. Bi-nil \
............Corp Allen
........ Bugler Stewart
............ Driver A hey
Sergt. Montgomery

1st.
1 182nd

extra prizes.
1st Competition- 200 yards, Ens Eagan. 

63rd. $3 ; 2nd. Ensign Bishop. 63rd. $2, 3(X) 
rds, A si. Surg. Tien-man, 66th, $3; 2nd 

It -vas almost d»i k when the last match Lieut. Mclnnes 63rd, $2 
w s liied, and »s I he scoies were very small, 2nd Compeliton 3l)0 yards, Lt. Mclnnes 
they will not he published 63rd |3 ; 2nd. Pie. Piers. 66th $2. 5lJU yards

Highest aggregate score, Oliver Gray, 101 —Sergi. Cm mois. 63rd. #3 ; 2nd, Pie. Mur
phy. 63rd, *2. 600 yaid— Sergt. Tiple

---------------------------- 6 id, y3 • 2nd Gun. C- Ihert 2nd G A . $2. '
Highest age regale—Ens. Eagan. 63>d, $5. 

91 points; 2nd, Gun. t clberl, 2nd G.A.. $3] 
Tlie annual competition o' the Halifax Co. gym.

, | | R fie Association look place at Bedford yes Sergeant P. T .ple scored the highest at 
I tery. The memheis present were under 200 and 6ht) y .rds, winning thereby the Her 

. i command of Lieut. C--I. McPherson 2nd bin meihd.
I G A ; ranges 2(10 tnd 3u0 yards, 5 shots at 

1 ! each

FIRST MATCH.

Open to all non commisse ned odicers, cun 
nets anil drivers of the Ottawa Field Bat 
tery. lt nge, 200 yards, live rounds. Sni
der cat bine. points.Pis.

Sergt W Gray.....................
D. i> er Gray........................
Gun Henderson /............
Gun l'aylor..........................
Sergt Thompson..............
Dnver Martin.....................
Seigt Stewart......
Gun D T -ylor...................
Gun J Alexander............
(.'•■liai M ker Diinnet ..
S-Igl Anderson .......
Corpl Matlx-ws.................
Di ivcl Welsli.....................

HALIFAX COUNTY RIFLE ASSOCIATION.I
.

Pi ivate Murphy scored the higlrest at 200, 
5()ii and 600 y aids, and receives a handsome 
Silver Cup pi esen led by J .nies Shan I. E-q , 
whicli I mm Us be uiy and worth as a me. 
memo of skill w s an object ..f much • niula 
• um among the competitors —Acadian Re- 

4d corder, Uei. 22

I a Uge.
y

1 st competiti N—$106 and Silver Medal.
6 Pts.

$ 12.(0 nd Silver Med d Asst. Surg.
I II inall, 6o- h ............

S-'i'gt 1 i C ut.in, 63rd............
Eus VV Bishop 63rd .........
Kiii. T J E gan 63rd.................
Lt J Mi Inni-. 63"I.................
>Se i g t II ,1 Hal'is, 1st G. A...
Pte Meison, 66ih.....................
Pie II
Sergt E II L mgille. do...
Sergt P T .pie. 63rd.............
Seigl J hut.son, |si G. A..
Pte l/i kliai I, ()6l h.............
Sergt R Power, 63.d............
Sergi Steiiln use, no . . 
tiuu E D Ad mis 1st G. A 
Capi U Tiers, 66th ......
< ’ni p Case, 2nd ti. A .... .
Gun Colbert. <1 
Pte J P.u cy 63'd ...
Seigl McLeod. 11.F B

............$12 39

............  Ill 3J

............ 9 3V

srcoND match.

Open to same as above. Ranges 200 and 
40U yards, five tounds at cacti,

Oliver Gray.. ..
V S H arris.....
Seigl Gr .y___
Keigt Thompson 
Lieut SiVage. . .
D, iver Martin..
Capt Stewart. ..
Gun D Taylor...

YORK CO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

. 8 3s

. 7 38
6 37

The Annual Competition, of the York 
County Rifle A<s"Ci nion took place at the 
Rifle Range, Fredei iclon, on Thursday last. 
I lie weather was not favorable and the 
scores as a consequence not up to the usual 
standard ol i lie Association.

The first Competition, Ranges 300 ami 
5Du yards 5 shots at each Range, resulted 
• s fulows : —

Pts.

'per. do
27 523 .. . 423 3 34 

3 :u21

3 34
3 31

Q M Sergt A Lipsett, Medal and
Baud-m n James Perkins............

2 34 Pie Joseph Johnston.....................
2 33 Lieut C Juiinsoii ..............................
2 32 Bandmaster II G Winter............
2 32 Pie E A Smith.................................

Sergi R M Punier............................
L1 Col Morris.............................
Pte II tri y M iri is..............................

■I*18- Sergt E A Morris.............

,$6 003third match

Open to all memheis of the O' lawa Field 
Battery. Ranges, 300 and 40U yards ; live 
rounds ul each range.

Driver Gray...............................
Sergt Thompson.....................
Driver Notion.......................
Driver Marlin..........................
Sergt M jor Stewart..............
Dnver Mai tin........................
8. rgt Anderson.....................

3

Pte
28

2nd Competition—$1 15 md Gold M< dal— 
Ranges—300, 500. GOOyaids.

28
. 23

21
... 21 $15 and Gold Medal, Gunner S Mar

shall, I si G. A..........................
Pte Murphy 63nl ...................

I Gun Colbert. 2 d G. A............
I Ens E ,g m<-63id..........................

Open to all eflicient volunteers, belong- j pif, M ,rris. 63rd 
ing to corps in ilie City ol Ottawa, and all ! pte p,,rcy, 63r I 
numbers and ex numbers ol the Of wa j 
Ft- Id Battery, 
rounds.

In lhe second competition, Ranges 400 
and GUO ids the winners were as follows :—

20 5s
20 ...........$15 57

............ 12 5> j Sergt T G Loggie, Challenge Cup and.$6 00
.... 10 52 | B u,daman Juins Perkins

............ j* 5d j Pte Hai ry Morns.................
........... ” *>o J S-rgt R M Pmder............
............ 6 49 | Lieut C Johnsion................
...........  5 4'J j E is J Boone.........................
............ 5 47 | Q M Sergt A Lipsett..........
............  4 4 i pie E A Morns...................
..........  4 46 j Lieut Bird ........................

.... 4 16 | Lieut Col Mori is..................
............ 3 46
...........  3 45 !

......... 3 44
...........  3 44 ; Sergt Cl y ton.
.......... 2 43 ; Pie H Dolu-riy
...........  2 42 j Sergi A Coro. .
............ ~ 42 j Sergt Boone...
............  2 42 Pie H z-n .. ..

fourth match.
7 00
6 00
5 « «0

Pie Lockhart 66th ............
K nge, 300 yaids; live Sergt MoDow,,11, 66th............

Sergt Tapie. 63 d.......... .
Pte Carter, 66' h . . . ................

J3 Sergt Campbell. 2nd G. A . .
Capt Graham, 11. F B...........

11 Eus Bishop, 63rd....................
Id Corp McLeod, H F. B ....
id Sergi Corbin, 63rd..................
id Set gt Connors, 63, d ............
id Lieut Mclnnes,_63rd............

d Pie Meison. 66th ...................
Gun Watkins. I st ti. A...........
Pte Hooper, 66th ................

4 00
4 no
3 00Pts. 3 00Pte Young, G G F G___

Capt Stewart, U.F B
Lieut Savage, do.................
Sergi Gray do..................
Driver Giey, do...................
Driver Norton, do..............
Gun D Taylor, do.................
Diiver Marlin, do............

300.... Il 200

In the Consolation Match the Range was 
400 yds., 5 shots.

fifth match.

Open to all members of the Ottawa Fifld 
Battery. Range 400 yards, seven rounds.

Driver Gray............
Driver Marlin..........
Lieut S.Vage_____
Capt Stewart..........
Driver Martin........

Pte Craig..........................
Pte Bt mneii ...................
Pte George Morris.........
Bandsman Junes Biggs
Biglai- Staples.................

- , PteBlaney..........................
• 4 21 Pu» Peppers.................

3 201 Pte Bi anda'I................

Consolation—400 yards, 5 rounds.
Capt Walsh. 63rd .
Lieut Curren. 66th 
tins Weston, 661I1. .
Surg Slay ter, 66 h .
Sergt Hickey. 03rd.
Corp Marks, 66ib..

Pis. $8 24 
6 23 
5 22 
4 22

31
28
2-4
23

.... 22
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November 9, 1875-1 TH* VOLÜNTKKB REVIEW 4*1

1 Ou ness; in feet, ell the latest known positions 
"T* adopted,and the strong wind from th» 
rear, coupled with the high elevation given 
by some of the competitors, propelled the 
bullets to distance hitherto unheard of. 
while the penetration obtained into the solid 
earth was marvellous. The ladies tomeil 
out in nuitV-ers ami sltowed gtett interest 
in the sighting of the tifl-s, puling of the 
iriggeis. *8 , hut H is fesre<t their presence, 
though U'tiering to the marksmen, did not 
in any w y improve the shooting. It i« *U 
very well for Julia to go and see her Felix 
r un tow or jump, for her presence excites 
him in such a way th it hie leg* go faster or 

"3 Ins arms pull stronger, but with a rifle in 
"5 his h-iid end a target so ire hundreds ol 
o!t yard» off to be hit, Julia i< better at home. 
^7 for poor Felix, after in -king several sheep’s 
47 eye» in rear, cm never hope to come to th- 
47 firing |>oint and score hull's eyes. And so it 
55 proved, especially with the^ civilians, on 
55 Siturday, lor. strange to say. lioth young 
5* and old m irii-d. an I single, plainly showed 

they bad a Hits in their eye somewhere. *od, 
55 worst of «II each one appeared anxious to 
55 exhibit how -ni -ny he b <d on his stiing. In 

this respect the civilians far oui numbered the 
‘*9 military, who only had one, the tallest on 
43 the ground, lor she w is a righ', high mû* ! 

m nle, too, by a m Tried to -n. It was evident, 
in all that these gentlemen who tired quickly 
at the same time shutting th ir eyes tighllv 

63 and opening their mouth smartly as they 
5)j pressed the trigger, were not fa ml ar with 

rgeishO'iling. for the gentle sw»y of the 
55 rifle showed th <t moving vtj-cts were more 
55 in their line. It was regretted that two ol th# 
55 civilian's team did not turn up, so Messrs 
54 Cummins and Hamilton lived twice to com 
54 plete the number of rounds. Mr Cumin ns
50 tired graceiully off his back, making the 
52 highest seme m his team. The following
51 are the scores :

P e J i in-a L psett 
Sergt M j Vandine

It is proposed to hold a Mitch for the 
Championship of the Conniy on or about 1st 
November proximo.— JV. B. Reporter.

congratulated the Association on their 
tinned improvement In rifle shootmv. paid 
a passing tribute to Burg. Sleytev and A act.* 
Hurg Trenaro -n. and concluded 
log Col. B re inner for the privilege of pre
venting th* pris % The prises 
of flve me< I ala. three silver eupt 
two hundred dollars in money 
w-re then presented. This being done. Lt.
* ol. B-emner on behalf of the officers of the 
Bills lion; hand» I to Col. La-rie a handsome 
Ice Pit her an t Salvor for presentation to 
M j w K H tieevea. Secretary of the Balls 
lion Itifl-r Association. The pitcher boars 
the following Inscription: ‘ P 
U pi k Brt-M jor g l|. Beeves bv his brer 
lher officers as a mark of their 
in «ppreciation of hie valuihle services 
Secret >ry of the uifla Club of the B Italien. 
September, 1875. ” Major g. H Beeves re* 
plied suitably. Cheers were then given tor 
the Q teen, C-»l. Lupin. Lt. Col. 
the >eciet»ry, and for the ladies who bed 
gr-ced th* occasion with their prase nos.— 
Acadian Recorder Oct "JW*

1 00

and overHINTS C ID NT y RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The H ints County R fla Association held 

their annual competition at Bedford yester
day. Annex-d is tire prize list :

FIRST COMPETITION.

Ranges, 200, 400, 500 yards.
Pr’s. Pis. i-l to

1> e W M Nelson, Gold Medal and $8 
C pi Joseph Burgess
t ie J C Geldert.........
Pte Jehu W ebb...........
En Filch.....................
S-igl-l McKenzie
I, eut B ii nliill ...........
î’ ipt Nelson.............
S> rgt Je-sSe Smith ... 
l.ii-ut Joslin « Smith .
Sergt -I M K nzm ..
Ser t Jas B.-nnett 
Pie Joseph Rickards
E i J F Chan Her.---
Scigi J C Smith-----

7 and
6
5

.... 4
4
3
3
2

5:. I
1

PRESS STATION a NO SUPPER.. 1
. 1

t m Friday evening Inst e meeting of a very •
pie unt and eej «yable nature took piae* aS 
the Armory heil-llng in the Barracks. The 
meeting was of som-wh.1 a ooovtvd des
cription And was eht-flv Attended bv th* o* 
cere an I men et C>pt. K«»»’sCm. fiflud Bel 
tali'm, although quit- a nu 
ling of military gentlemen from other eoitt- 
l—niee were pres-nt.

The ni.)-et of the meeting woe to pris wot 
t he beautiful challenge cup offered hy M«j tr 
M iher lor enupétition at the anne d 
iug of the Btiialioe, to Cor» «rut Diamond, 
who had the hooorot winning it the present 
year.

t he company eat down to a table which 
was well supplied with good thing* and 
throughout the entertain meat **mf ow 
seetu-d to eujiy himself. After the teast-of 
the Queen was honored, Copt. lUye «*» 
pi Said-d es host, in a very graceful speech, 
pi opmted the bea'tli ol Co»p. Dtwmou l the 
hero of the occasion. which was drunk with 
all the honors, 'hutiwsrs the owlet ufib* 
evening an l the urxs •MiedreiihAtoe'ltoAtifV 
Colonel Sulhrxu, to Wohib the Adju—IWa# 
ciil- d upon to reply In the hams 
Colonel. wb«N however, cams in bef 
close of th- supper. Is reply tmtbu 
- Major Blue' the M jw. after gracefully 
th nkiog the t'ompmy for the h mords— 
him. tools oooaaies to remark, tint to hod 
be^p ooouecled wiib Un» yniliu* *d t 
leer foioe of this Province tor s 
her of ye«rs, an l b«d woo his prruees

1
. 1

SECOND C tMPETlTlOX.
Ranges, 200, 4<X), and 5UU yards.

Pr’s. Pts.
Lieut B nnbill, Ladies’ Cup and.. #9 
i.i-tn J isliu t Smith
Ensign Fitch...............
C pi N-lson.................
IT- Alfred Cochran.
Sergt J McK-nzie---
Pie Joseph Riekaids
Pt- JUG -Idert.........
b-rgt J C S nlth .....
Pie .1 R M. K-I zie . .
C’orp D ivi-l Davis ...
Pie J elm Webii...........

•prink*
S

57 “.... 7
6

... 5
4

-

. 4
3
2

.... 22
49 MILITARY.

200 mo
yds. yds.

2
THIRD COMPETITION.

R mg-s—3UO and 500 yards PU
5618 17Lt -Col Irwin 

Lt. Col Worsley .... 2D 17 
M«j>r Cotton 21 18
Capt Holmes.............
Lieut Peters...............

Pi’s. Pts.
5238('apt N-’*on, Kirkwood Medal and Î8

Pt- J C Gd lert..........................
L-i-ut B -I nliill ..........................
Core D iv id Burgess...............
Pie Joseph Rickards ...........
Eueign Filch ................. ..
Pi- J Mi K nzie......... ..............
Sergt J McK-nzie...................
Ensign J F C-iandler.............
pie Alfr-d Cochran...........
Pie Wm N-lson.................
S-rgi J-bsie Smith............. ...
C-ipt Burgess............. ..............
Pte John Ak-r...................... .
S-rgt J -s B-nn-tt ...................
Pie Joseph Frincis...............
S-rgt .1 U Sin it h........... *

Highest Hggiegate, #4. Lieut I L Barnhill. Mr Cummins 
—Acadian Recorder. Oct 19. Mr Hamilton

59376
48173)5 55173 i4

333 2703.’3 PiCIVILIANS.
200 300 400
yds. yds. yds. T’ls

313 «•setof ’*302
28

7728 Mr Hamilton 
27 ,\ir Cummins 
26 judge Burrow*»... . 5
25 Mr BT Walkem........ 2
24 Mr Foisythe .,
24 Mr 11 R Smith 
21 Mr Irwin ....
20 Mr Uoxworihy....... 2

01
7 10 15

3 0
1

-Vt8 1221 U-’H
mind oulyaftei a long apprenti—Éiip b» 
the ranks and a strict stleuUou to h»«ih- 
taiy du.lea L'Ue Maj >r, however, w*. not 

•hi tue ouiy omoer prweu» » roes from toe 
1 » ! ranks, as both C pU Devito and Acting Ad- 

._T, jut mi Lieut. Mol— claim the sune honor. 
453 The Utter of these g-titlemeo, eoieesateud 

the company will) a Bus speech whMb was 
received with stiou1» ef appltuu*.

Capt. Jwayes hdalth «•» L 
drank will! great enthusiasm, and afterward» 
the to ot of the '• non o—umsw—i «the— 
was proposed.aod neatly replied to hy serf t. 
Major 11 noter-

Ten. pte—so of the evening w*s __
banc <i by the number of J trial saiga sneg 

great good wilt by several m—» of 
Comp **tf. Srrgemt Buchaoo. and

95 4 0
5 5 ,0 10
0* 7 7 11

10 13 25

1
1

.. 1 

.. 1 gjj the only officer present who8 3
o2

rifle match.
Majority for the Military, 112.

MILITARY vs CIVILIVNS. No representative ol the Press entered
Hve of the mill' with the civilians’ team.-Kingtlon *twt.

propoeed
The rifle m act, between 

t tiy ami ten s^lecieit from the banka, l »w 
and Press, came off" on Saturday at the
B.ruetield ranges. The day was line, with a -ru„ „0n at the annual firing of the
suong wind blowing from the rear, and set Hie pi—wan - the annual ^
rlo n it ever Ivs the Snider rifla been pul to Association we p . _• .i^-c

mo,--,, ibis oo.u^eiiuoo ,h.t ,1.,, r,«. lor. A. (J . Uni
g. ne, al servioe surpasses any other W»«P , ^ , -f6i| aoJ received with custom
m the known wo ld. It was extieiimenv „rv honors On the plattorm. we noiteed

7“; u.rxv..., «'»-■« : si.’.

66th battalion riflu association.

■ layed his wuudirfut Sue bar»—* *
great advantage in * sous *** .
times encored, fbe words s»d mu-woftto
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The annual matches of the K. C. R A. 
were held at Sussex on Thursday, the 28th 
Oct., when $160 in money, in addition to the 
County Cup. 'ones’ Cup and P. tt. A medal 
were competed for.

The attendance was larger than last year, 
snd in spite of the cold and heavy wind 
everything passed off pleasantly The scor
ing was not high, hut such could not be ex
pected under the circums'ances, and it is 
hoped that in future the annual grants to 
county associations will be received in time 
to nl'ow of such matches being held early in 
the season

In the first match for the County Cup, 
Medal and $60, ranges 200.500 and 600 yds., 
five iounds at each range, the following 
were prize winners : —

Pts.
Capt E Arnold, cup. medal and___$10 58
Sergt Weyman. 8th RC........................ 8 51
Corp W Langstrnth •* ...........
Pie G ilallett, 74th RC...........
Sergt Sproul, S*ti R C..............
Capt L inguroth “ .................
Sergt W P rlee, “ ..................
Sergt Ketchum, .................
Lt Col Beer. 74th RC.................
Major U R Arnold “............
Trooper U Langs troth, 8th R C 
Sergt U Arnold. 74th RC ....
Bandsman A II Oily. 8th R C.
Pte F D Stockton, 74th R Ç...
Trooper O McAffee...........

The second match was

6
5
4 45
4 42
4
4
4
2 39 
2 39 
2 36 
2 35 
2 32 
I 32

for the Jones Cup 
and $75, 17 pr izes, ranges 4u0 and 500 yards 
five rounds at each range. Highest possible 
score, 50 points. The following were the 
winners ; —

PU.
Corp Langstroth, cup and .
1 apt Longsiroth ..................
Captand AdjutArnold. ...
Trdoper A Langslrolb.........
Sergt W Parlee.....................
Capt E Arnold ......................
Tr U McAffee..........................
Tr C P Brown..........................
Tr A II Otry............................
Lieut Col Beer........................
Sergt Ketchum .....................
Cornet 8 Langstroth.............
Sergt Weyman........................
1 r G Dixon.............................
Tr A Duffy...............................
Tr Morrel ..............................
Pte Stockton ....................

.$10 42 

. 10 39
38
38
38
36
36
35
33

I 26

Total .
CAPT.

Sgt Ed LangiJle..
Capt Graham__
Lieut West...........
Corpl S Williams. 
Pte R Langille. . .

1397
RIFLES.
2U0 300 400 500 

1 16 23 23
1 16 22 22 
20 17 21 20 
18 16 
25 18

21
14

18 17
19 23
21 14
17 20 19 14 
21 14 18 16 
19 13 19 16 
17 15 7
17 17 I
17 10 8
18 15 24

9 23

17
21
18
6

21 9

The Consolation Prize, 5 rounds, 400 yds. 
highest possible score 25 points. The fol
lowing ivere the winners :—

Sergt C W Baird.
Tr f L=e Peters. .
Sergt Buskirk...
Tr Stratton.........
Tr Lands .........
Pie Riley.............
Bugler Campbell.
Sergt. Mace...........

It will be seen by the above that a Wim
bledon man won the first cup, and Corporal 
Langstrorb. who is on the team for next 
year, won the second cup, and wasalso third 
in the first match.

$8
4
4
3 18 
2 17 
2 17 
2 17 
1 11

“ Lockhart 
" Strachan 
“ Hurtle.. 
“ Small .. 

Sgt Williams

Thp bugle competition 66th Vol. Balt, 
for by five beet shots from each company 
took place at Bedford yesterday afternoon. 
At the conclusion ot the firing the company 
teams ranged in the following order :

Capt. Graham’s.
Major Reeves".
C'ait. Hart's.
Major Watt's.
Capt. Hum hrey’s.

“ Cckren's.
“ PVTTNERS.
“ Desce's.

A challenge match for ten best shots in 
M»jor Reeves’ and Capt Graham’s compan
ies also took place, Major Reeves’ company 
team winning by 27 points. Annexed ate 
the scores mad-- .

major reeves’ tram.
200 300 400 500 T’l

Lieut Weston...........  22
Sgt Stevens..................
Pte Merson .................

'• R Hooper.............
“ Wm Barker..........
“ Carter.................. .
“ Jas Lintman........
“ Wm Lintman ...

Major Reeves................
Corp Dempster...........

15
20 12
21 17

10
14

1 8 55
I 7 54
14 18 53
10 8 44
II 2 27

Total , 
—Acadian Recorder.
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KING S COUNTY RIFLE MATCHES.

1350Total..................
Acadian Recorder. Oct. 18th.

the 63rd vs. 66th rifle match.

The match between officers of these corps 
“ for a dinner.” was fired at,Bedford yester
day. and resulted in a victory for the 63rd. 
The llmges being 200, 300 and 400 yards. 
The following is the scores :

OFFICERS OF 63RD H. V. B. R.
Total

Major Hayden
Capt Ri chie.........
Capt Walsh ... ,
C-ipt . . u m ford . .
Lieut Melnnes. . .
Li-ut fcgan........... .
Lieut Dimock. . . .
Lieut Mi Isom.........
Lieut Fultz.........
Surgeon Campbell

Total..
OFFICERS OF 66TH H. V. B. 1.

Surgeon Slay 1er.....................................
Major Watt...............................................
Asst Surg Trenaman.............................
C-pt Graham...........................................
C*pt Curren ...........................................
Capt Herbin.............................................
IJeut Salter.... ...................................
Lieut Weston........... ■................ ...........
Lieut West...............................................
Lieut Gould.............................................

41
30
80
57
82
73

.... 54
36
65
34

552

68
45
67
42
5,
34
51
70
51
34

Total
The 63rd winning by 36 points—Acadian 

Recorder, Oct. 15ih.
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RIFLE PRACTICE.

Sergt Scott__
Lieut Fulls .. 
Sergt McPhail 
Pte Hickey...

Total
63rd

Capt Walsh.........
Lieut Melnnes...
Sergt Tapie.........
Lieut ttg&n.........
Sergt Lawson____
Corp Paulin.........
Capt Mumford. .. 
Sergt Connors. ..
Corp (iibeou.........
Pte Percy.............
Sergt Hickey___
Sergt Corbin........
Pie Morris .. .. 
Sergt Sheppard.. 
Sergt Stenhouse.. 
Ensign Bishop...

A rifle competition between twenty pick 
ed men from the 60ih Royal Rifles and 
twenty picked men from the 63ni Volunteei 
Battalion Rifles took place at the Bedford 
Range on Saturday, and resulted in a vie 
tory for the 60th by 47 points. The Itegu 
lare tired with the Martini Henry rifle and 
the Volunteers used the Snider Enfield 
Both sides made good shooting, and the 
superiority of the ^Urtini 11 enry rifle ovei 
the Snider Enfield, in long ranges, is shown 
below in the scores made. The best score 
out of the picked twenty men from each
corps was made by Sergt. In wood of the 
60ih, who is the crack shot of his regiment 
He made a total of 84 out of a possible JUU 
points. The ranges were 200, 300, 400 and 
500 y»rds. Five rounds at each range. I be 
following are he scores of each team : —

1st 60th royal rifles.
200 300 400 500 T 1

21 21 84
23 22 $3
22 20 79
22 21 78

Sergt Inwood 
Pte Dunn ..
Pte Pei I........
Asst Sgt Msj Mitcl-ell 20 
Col Sgt E Thompson.. 21
Col Sgt Underhill____19
Corp Wellstead 
Qr Mast Sgt McCardle 19 
Pte Williamson 
A est Sgt Major Ward. 17
Pte Smith..........
Col Sgt Bowler.
Pte Noel...........
Pte Cilia.............
Pte Bowler.........
Sgt Parker........
Sgt Major Dixon
Pte Russell___
Sgt Stratton___
Sgt Grant...........

23
22
22

22 78
73

17 20 73
72

20 72
71

16 20 71
17 13
21 14
19 19 
21 11
20 II

70
69
69

20 66
65

13 64
20 62
11 11 50
11 16 49

song were universally admired, and when 
pressed to inform the company who was the 
author, Mr. Lawson modestly disclosed th<- 
fact that he himself was both the author
and composer.

The meeting was in every way a success, 
and the enthusiastic military gentlemen who 
graced the festive board with tbeir presence 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves and returned 
home at a comparatively early hour well 
pleased with the entertainment of the even
ing.

lt was mentioned during the course of the 
evening that » grand “ route march" of the 
whole Battalion under the command of Col. 
Sullivan, lately promoted to his present 
rank, would take place on some fine moon
light night, when the band of the corps.utider 
the leadership of its popular instructor, Mr 
Dixon, will discourse sweet music on the 
line of march. —N. B. Daily Tehgraph.

60th royal rifles vs. 63rd rifles.

c
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The dutiee of all that portion of the Sad 
B.igade Division lying easterly Of the Biter 
Richelieu will 

! en over by Major the Honorable Mat- 
! thaw Aylmer, Brigade Major 2nd Brigade 
1 Division.

DOMINION OF CANADA.ESGISKKRS rifle club competition.

(.ido of the moat aucceeeful competitions 
ever held by the Engineers Rifle Club was 
that of the 2St Oct., at Drury Range. There 
were 39 competitors, and there was some 
good shooting made, although the day was 
flark and cold. The ranges were 200, 500 
and 600 yards, seven rounds at each. The 
following are the scores ; the prises will be 
presented on Monday evening next, of which 
hour and place will be given in due time:—

Pts.

takas

ACTIVE MILITIA.MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

HEAD QUARTERS.

Ottawa, 5th November, 1875. | To be Captain :
Lieutenant John Raney, C. C. vire Brevet 

Major James Morrow Webb, who » 
hereby placed on the Retired List re
taining bis Brevet rank.

dananogue f ield Battery of Artillery. 

To be Veterinary Surgeon :
John Waldie, Gentlemen.

75 Promit Troop of Cetoakry.Bugler Hurtt ...................
Gunner Mills...................
Captain Perley.................
Corp Thompson...............
Lieut Hartt.......................
Sergt Ewing.....................
J H McRobbie.. .. 
Sapper McRobbie
K Sbives................. ..........
Sergt Carmichael............
Sapper Black.. .............
Thomas McPherson----
Sapper Boyd...................
il H Pike.................
(funner Darrah.............
Sapper Gilbert...........
Sapper Jones ...............
Captain Lovitt------ - —
Gunner Metzier............
Sergt J Hunter.............
Corp Fan joy.................
Sapper Murdock........
J L Carmichael.............
James Melick...............
Sapper Adamson..........
W White.........................
J Iiegan.................
Corp Hansel pecker-----
Sapper Parkes..............
Sapper O’Snaughnessy
Sapper Gray.................
Lieut Hegen...............*

74 ■73
68
65 Gbskrai. Orders (28).
64

.... 63 No. 1.
62
61 Militia Petitions 1812—15
58 The money voted by the Dominion Par- 
57 liamcnt for the Militiamen of 1S12—15 being 
54 nearly oil appropriated, applications for 
54 pensions for the present year should be fylsd 
54 before the 15th instant.
53 Communications in connection with the 1 ^ ^ Lieutenant Colonel :
ro above, are to be addressed Vy the applicant* Mejor ^ Brevet Lieutenant (Monel Wil*
48 direct lo the Minister of Militia ar.d Defence Ram Stollen, V. B„ vice Boxall.

60

10IA Battalion <w *'Royal Regiment," Toronto-

48
“ Yorknth Battalion of lofemtry or46

45 No. 2. Ranger»."
43 Snider En/ieU Ball Ammunition.

Snider-Enfield ball ammunition for extra 
practice will hereafter be sold to officers in 
command of corps ai $16 per 1,000 rounds, 
providing the ammunition is received t-y the
purchaser at the magazine and removed in, Tke oxford tya»' .
boxes supplied at hi. expense.

with the ammunition. I
Payment to be made by deposit receipt to 1 retired, 

credit of Receiver General, as directed in To be Major ; ___Colonel
of h,, "rhui.iioo. ™»i c.,i v

To be Actant,with rank of Captain: 
Joaeph William Lewis, Ksqmre, tonnerly 
Captain in H. M'a. 65th Regiment, vie 
Garden retired.

42
42
38
38
35
30
29
25

CORRESPONDENCE.

Th, Editor does not hold himself responsible for

Paragraph 
Orders," 1870.

Halifax, 26lb Oct. 1875.
To the Editor o/tie,Volunteer Review.

he does not standalone in proposing or sug
gesting insane ideas for the organization or Pbovikce of Ontario.
encouragement of the Volunteer force. Au months leave of absence, from tad
„lb„ idoi.bo.ig~ bi~.olf-Sb.rp.boo ..’' i. b,~b, groniod io Mo-
writes the following ridiculous trash to jarlU) c M- ti-| Deputy AdjuUnt Gen-
London paper of lata date . . Militari Dial iid No. 3, to proceed to

Eumpe oà private affairs.

The duties of the Depu.y AdjuUnt
gc^men^lo love eral, Military District Na 3. will from 1st

il inK Rh^d m&da of l-sBop, ®r2!'ber n„i until further order., be 
:: SB* tnd au&toîhon^5tSSmcv uken over by Brig.de Major 1'ieu‘c““*

- ed m the duties of an officer, to. *>• Colonel Worsley in addition to hie takingIt will be perceived that the only d - Ctio ^ aUo unlH further orders, of

between the suggestions o the 7th Brigade Division.
Grapes” and "Sharpshooter, is, that t o - Province of Quebec.
former would reduce to the ranks, men 
already oflieera, (to entourage the organiza
tion.) whereas the latter would compel the 
rank and file to become officers. Now will
- Sour Grapes” eay which idea he prefers,
and will he be the first to make a move to
wards effecting that object*

Yours &e.

Company, tice Cowan, promu led.
No 1 Company, Woodetock.

i

No. 3.
^lieutenant* David Ma raw Parry. MA, 

vice Beard promoted.

Militia Staff. -

25 tk “ Elgin' Battalion of lmfnky. 
No 5 Company.

The Head Quarters of this Company am 
hereby transferred from I*» In Fw* 

Stanley.
Urn-

Wuttrloo" BaUeBon of Infantry.29/A •*
No 4 Company.

,-LeUe.l Quartern nftbla^pm^
cnee hereby transferred fi

SI toGnlt

S&BSs-SS ISssssms .all that portion of the 3rd Brigade Diftfiaton ^ reteiBiag rank, 
lying westerly ol the Riyer BicheUeu, in ad- continuation tee page 540.)
ditioti to W l»t Brigade Division-

i
:

I, jo leyi
Grape Shot.

a

8/
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CONTENTS OF No. 44. VOL. IX. same may be said of the system of organi

zation. Our contemporary says :
*• To American officers, who are generally 

not much troubled by different schools of 
tactios, but who use indifferently any that is 
presort lied them, without regard to the prac
tice of other nations, the present state of 
manœuvres in the field in Europe might be 
made an interesting and somewhat amusing 
study. For every one seems to be at sea 
over there as to the best way to put a bat
talion of Infantry into action. Since 1871 
the Prusao mania has prevailed till recently 
with nearly the virulence of a oentnry ago 
after the victories of the great Frederick 
but with less reason. F. ederick's 
the best of hie day, had stood the shock of 
adversity as well as conducted to victory 
and were therefore safe models for imitation’, 
while the present Prussian school of tactics,' 
raised to a fallacious reputation by successes 
mainly due to strategy and the concentration 
of overwhelming numbers, is full of delects, 
which reveal themselves when the system is 
tried by other nations. The careful and 
nearly faultless strategy of Von Moltke and 
the Prussian staff has blinded the world to 
the defects of Prussian tactics, as regards 
the ui its of combat ; and the huge German 
company, which has temporarily replaced 
the old and convenient Roman model the 
century--bids fair to disappear in lime to 
come, when armies are reduced once more 
to a reasonable per centage of the popula 
tion, instead of absorbing, as they now do 
in Europe, a ruinous proportion of the pro
ductive interests of a country. It is the 
oversight of the essential difference between 
strategy and tactics that has caused most of 
the trouble which now seems to exist in 
Europe as to the proper handling of oompa- 
nies of infantry. In blind and umeasoning 
admiration of the success of the German 
arms in 1870 71, France, Austria, Russia, 
and Italy, have been hard at work ever 
since, copying the non-essential and faulty 
tactics of Prussia, and losing sight of the 
fact that their victories were gained mainly 
by strategy, logistics, and the concentration 
of numbers, rather than by tactical skill.

Especially in one point do the German 
tactics now reveal, in autumn manœuvres, 
etc., a grave defect.
provided for relieving and supporting skir
mish lines. Under the system of four huge 
companies to a battalion of a thousand men, 
two companies form the first line of five 
hundred men, the other two supporting. In 

of reliefs and supports, the consequence 
is that the four companies become mixed up 
in great confusion, and the battalion com
mander becomes almost powerless. While 
this confusion did not result in much harm 
in 1870 71 during the flush of victory, it 
is easy to imagine what disasters must have 
ensued in case of a heavy reverse, with such 
a disorganised mob as a regiment would 
soon become under the German system. In 
the case of a brigade or division in several 

the number of jtrriog unite becomes 
even harder to handle ; and these defects of 
the German system of supports in Europe 
have lately attracted much attention.

It might be natural to suppose that in a 
of 16th Octobei, the leading article given system of tactics, the country m which 

which follows under the head of “ American orig‘Qaled would be most likely to sup-
Tactics in Europe,” saying all that it is pos- Pl«aieB‘.iu defects and perfect ils details ;
... _____ v * * * * , 11 “ P4» and m this case it happens that our own
8 ble to aay on the subject that modern continent, which originated the employment 
application of the skirmish line and bearing of skirmishers a century a_o, and still fur- 
out what has been so often insisted on in the tber developed it in the Civil War, has sup*
Volunteer Review respecting the faults of fO?* tb<? remed7 European coafusioa in ... * . “ OI the employment of skirmishers. The latest
1 rusvrin tacuos and their other lnappltoabil- French ‘ order of combat,’ which has been
ity Xf' the purposes of modern wartgrp—the adopted to obviate confusion, illustrates

enlisted soldiers of the British army, who 
were fighting only for their daily subsist
ence, was no doubt what rendered this new- 
old system possible and successful. Under 
the pressure of, in many respects, very 
similar circumstances, the skirmishing sys
tem was therefore resorted to by the French 
in their warfare against Prussians, Austrians, 
and Russians, and with very good results.”

While the principle is undoubtedly true 
the main fact insinuated that skirmishing 
originated amongst the New England rebels 
is entirely outside the record—the only oo-

Poetby:—
Ships on the Sea........................

Editorial
The Autumn Manœuvres
Our Converted Gun* ...............
Status of English Army
Naval Disasters ........................
Useful Bee pe............................
German Railway Battalion..........
News-of tne Week. . ...........

Correspondence:—

.... 52ti

.518
r.22.. .. sat
act
523
523
517

X 521
Rifle Competition:—

Military District No. 6-5.li Brigade Rifle
87th sauallou^Annual Rifle* Match .......... Ü C8siou on wbich tbn8e Eentry adopted any-

selections :— ; thing approaching tlierpto was on the retreat
Halifax Field Battery.............................................521 from'Lexington, and only then till the arrival
General Regulations for the Government of , , , „ , . , 1

the Military College at Kingston ... 525 of 1-ord Percy s reinforcements. The officer
Autumn ’Manœuvres.^* sûr? 1D command of the main column previously
The Prince of Wales' Visit to India................. 527 j bad about as much knowledge of

— his opponents—he kept his troops together 
in the main road without even an advance

tactics as

or rear guard, and as a matter of course, the 
mob that followed could annoy it with Im
punity- but after Lord Percy's arrival they 
were taught a lesson or two they did not 
lorget in a hurry—as he covered his flanks 
and advanced with skirmishers which 
pelled the assailants to keep at a safe dis
tance-

JWSt

Cjjf- (blunt trr cbitlu,
AND com-

MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE

The earliest notice we have of skirmishers 
being used to cover the front of operations 
in modern warfare was about the period of 
the battle of Fontenay, over thirty years 
previous, where under the name of •* Fan 
tassins. ' a trained body of skirmishers, in
flicted on the “ six thousand British veter
ans” under Loid Hay all the loss

“ Uubribed, unbought, our swords we draw, 
To guard the Monarch, fence the Law.” .

OTTAWA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1875.

ToCorrbspondents—Letters addressed to either 
the Editor or Publlsher.as well as Communica
tions Intended for publication, must,in variably 
be pre-paid. Correspondents will also bear ni 

mind tnat one end of the envelope should be left 
open, and at the corner the words “ Printer’s 
Copy” written and a two or five cent stampfac
cording to the weight of tne communication) 
placed thereon will pay the postage.

encoun
tered in breaking and defeating the center 
of the French line. Our forefathers not 
very strong in the French language corrupted 
the name into “ Grassins’’ from the practice 
newly inti odneed of firing from the ground, 
»od as such they are described in the letters 
of many British officers engaged.

In a former number when writing on this 
this subject we shewed from the evidence of 
Freuch officers that the Napoleonic tactics, 
i s . moving in loose masses,were the natural 
results of the undisciplined levies with which 
France ba*l to cover her frontier in 1792,and 
that they treated the stiff tactical

Li^rü-t V^NTB^ofVlctorla, and Captain II. 
authorized Agents for BriIlshTi?umbliL^ VUF

This is in the means
Oue contemporary the United States Army 

and Navy Journal gives the following very 
interesting paragraph ;

“ Success in warfare depends on so great 
a number and variety of c-mses that it is a 
very dangerous thing to attribute loo great 
weight to any one single cause, however im
portant. But there can be no doubt that a 
good deal of the sucoeea achieved by the 
FrencbNapoleomc armies must be attributed 
to their having adopted a new system of 
tactics, and one to which their opponents 
were wholly unaccustomed. The greater 
development of fighting in extended order, 
skirmishing in fact, which has, as we know, 
been ol late years still more developed, was 
the new system of tactics alluded to, and 
this was resorted to—not invented by 
military genius as some may have supposed 
—in the first place because there 
time to drill the troops into the stiff, formal, 
linear tactics of that period ; and in the 
second place because there were still in the 
army many French officers who had seen the 
New England farmers adopt this very system 
with good results against British troops, who 
at that time followed Prussian models in 
moat things. The superior intelligence and 
self dependence of tbe mass of the citizens 
who were fighting vro domo in the American 
ranks over that of the Heavean knows how

case
move

ments of the disciplined armies opposed to 
them in the same way the mob of New Eng
land rebels treated the British troops on the 
retreat from Lexington—but the success at 
tending those tactics ceased the moment 

-they were opposed by tbe British mode of 
fighting in line- -a formation as old as the 
days of Couer de Lion, if not extendidg into 
the prehistoric ages. This very interesting 
subject ia its modern application is most 
ably illustrated by our contemporary in the 
issue

lines
some

was no
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tbu. The men are formed Into sections of order to the troope for taking up and en- a. Tb* artillery ebouW he net of reach of 
•ix * and are fought by the numbere, the trenching positions are issued hr the Assis- fire; It should not. therefore, if positb>*. he
leading two being supported in turn by the tent Quartermaster-General's Department, within 400 or 300 yawls of fighting tine;
second and third twoe, the front of each The advantage which it is desirable to otherwise ii may bite to mire «hen its fire
company being reduced to the necessary obtain in clioosing a position are— is most wanted.
breadth. This order is very highlv praised a. A ridge for the first or fighting line, b. It must he placed as to fire on lb* boa-
bv our estimable contemporary the Amy with a slope in front, dear of obstructions, tile arillUry.or on the infantry
nnd Nam Journal of London, which remarks, which would (hash the fire of the defence, ring fo the stt.cc Whether it shout i
that ‘It «to be hoped that the Duke of It will he better if it has re-entering angles. Us fire chiefly on the one or tbs other
Tunbridge’ (the English Commanderln* in Which the division artillery can be posted, oontioverfed point, hut it will 
Thief I ‘who has just çeturned from France, ao as to be out of range of the rifle fiie ot fire on the hostile artillery in tb* 
rnav be induced to adopt the French forma- the attackers. ceee: if item catch it at dism

. for Bt present we ere without any 6. High ground In rear on which to maw rspeciallv when unlimbering for eeri-w t»* lu 
svstem and every general does that which the oorpe artillery. fire is so heavy ee to endanger he own esis-

in hie own eyes * c. Sufficient depth for the formation of ti-nce ; If the hostile artillery Is causing
“ American officers will recognise at once In the second line, with cover for the reserves, senou, injury to the dsfeooe
this new ‘French’ formation the eirople and d. Good lateral oommanloationa from one rbU probably be to fire on the advancing

lAST, «SV*S4Iskirmiebiog by ib. nuiX™.' Tb. unit of . i tat « ’M.1*»-* j" r”V' "* Tn "l ll’f* *Ti I £?£

u u"d m%isi£^!ss&?siz
of îyfo** or *4’ as the —• may be, /-In chooeing a position, it should be re- ter *im to the enemy, en.eres gretter eon-

LLb.^1 tb.. «ÎS. .k>P- .r. ~i.r r„.U^..to M. .-..n,
four suooessi , = . of confusion swept by fire than steep ones,and afford lew the range and sepertor superintend
on any line wtlbout a particle of «mraston^ ^pv jr enemy yTbe slopee of the When the ground is dry. the epml.nents
the. orSlTZr knolls on which artillery is posted should be should be sunk. A hole eighteen feel tong,
under «)ntr^ of th«rown <x)mpaoy offlcere poseible in order to catch the twelve feet wide and one font «s mches
and by mmceuvringln two rank,, eight sue deep is sunk and rammed to the rear at a
ceasise reliefs can be sent ont. Thattbia I ^ !*«<.—This will gener- slope of 4 to 1. the earth forming a in
method should now be adopted iu ilUUttjUt ’ theridge of e bill,or line of bills, at the front and sides. If the grown* i>
- _ great compliment toGenerslUptonand aU, occupy the ridge o lhe m(m b. w the ,„r, * ,bs groan*,
Amenoan military-•««.«.in ** tanche, which should be dispose, so a, to a parapet Wo feet three wehee high being

| InlMitryin future battles hi very Possible. It brtJutov AftilÛvy should not. a. a rule, be placed

... U»mp..y column of tto.. UgW .°d ÎSB ÎTwS»è2«|ti!u mil J—l » .Wtm b~«
t ending out third tenk men to ekirmieb .nd not to coutinue the Irrocbee too erooool for the Sgblioe It* Um-eo le epee

be relieved or supported by men of other lbem ae tbe gre win then become the distribution ot the troops. Tow will of
equada and platoons, mtioductng confus on ^ oWiQa<. ünlees it is necess ity that they course, vary with the nature of the poolk*. 
fromthe very beginning of a contest. When . ,d^k’ into adjacent slope, which but the general erraoemeot msybeaesuss-
the handling of dismounted cavalry ha, been should kkik mm ^ao ^ {roat^To pre- ed a. follow. :
equally developed in Europe on American I -e„i the enemy getting up such re entering Two battalions of a brigade eeHWjl 
principles, as now seems probable, we may unobserved, a trench may be made front line,one in reserve. Etch batulioi
be pardoned perhaps a little egotism in pre- I * . d f j, to be manued by the in front tine would heve five iuun^iaWdbl
ferring tbe Lesion, of our own experience, *»om the head ot u, to e lbe from trencb and ikws io «eport Tim.
contemptible as they may be deemed by I *■ • general rule, the top of a biflooniiata battalion in reserve would oe-mpy tb# shooed
some military critics m Europe, even to tbe I tjope breaking into steeper slopes line. There would b*, io xHttion.^gea-ral
lessons of the Franco Oeiman war, as far aa I deeoen(|i. The nearer tbe trench is | reserves, which would oooshA of brigades 
tactics ere concerned, however much we I to tfae top of lbe the easier it |and diii.io.n, and which wosH e eWg
have to learn from the Germans in strategy jP.^ |Q obtalQ Cover,l.ut the trench mu4 independentol the fimlieeaedJtsresevvee,
and logistics." be p£ied ,o fur down the bill ibai it cn s«w ehd would be mmwd on £*

""■? | |i,e «round in front. A trenoh eomewbst They would probably be ene
memorandum will be of undfr the crest ha. the sdv.ntsge th«t, if g

tbe enemy Uke it, they oannot uw U as s front treoeh he two ivei six
--------- I «.ver from which to fire on tbe reserve be- this will give MUÜ lofsntry *?*%[>lt
prsotioal-directions for the construction of j ^ These trsnehes should be as sive o' general reserves, and ebee
entrenchments and cover for troops. One I oominuous ae the nature of the ground will 0,u‘,h"1 “em- . s in strong, in front line,
of tbe most Important porti, n. of the tacti- ^ tf3 in Ü»

cal instruction of tbe present day has been . „ bl|Dl_ ,ine- They do not give a .front would oeeupy 5UU fret °[ lvweK. Tb*s
hitherto omitted in tbe - Annual Manœuv- Lb £hoot*mManllt Lb the labour of Jïj
ere’’ of the Canadian troops, and there is no mîtking them, and are liable to be crushed w* «, v,.to„1tineot.l ar me, use
good reason why it should be so ; b,^effen,TrLrr—Um'objectortbe seoood » mueh smaller proportion of pick, m easy

» Tbe following memoranda on entnenoh- % strength of the enemy «»l lUteiM about

ZSaSSSS* -d *r* u-w i« •—-a ;SmSÜS?- « « «« “ *<*.'-to»
information.—By order. . hut nosltions ih and round which portions fore, be sufficient. .

AU poaiuone ahould be entrenobed ae far bu ^ ooooenirated. whilst perhaps require shelter WmSW,
es timVand mean, will allow. Entrench- the first due rally in their The E og.neers with
menu not only shelter the troops from lire, the rugit es y ^ wU|# iolerve|, ^ manœuvres wll only eirry Btiy Hobs ***

u2usr5f«j^| S^SSkssssbt's «r. EtS
"i^Sld "“p"""'»"1” ^ ^em- W«?U,l>ou^ id, M .1.» ■” |dlï2? riffs-i«l

ssasssLVuyi'e 5l***-w1-,23 ‘•-d-
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that there is do analogy between the two 
cases because boats pulling oars at both 
sides can be much more easily manoeuvred 
than a big ship with a screw at the stern; 
but it is clear that if the boat attacked has 
an advantage in this respect'so has the boa* 
attacking.1 They are both easily handled, 

not stand a war of six months with the fleet 1° actual warfare tho game of ramming
of ships we could send out after her vessels. would Probably be played in this way The 

vu enemy would attemptto ram his foe.butthe
They would break her up root and branch, would-be rammer, so as to get him nearly 
and that kind of warfare woul l be more broadside to broadside*. In the meantime 
likely to bring about peace th»n fighting the guns of the ship attacked would not be
with iron clads or heavy war vessels.” »lld **0 ramming ship were not par-

: ... ticularly quick in getting through her task
It is true the gallant Admiral was a trine, ,he would possibly be sunk before she oould 

illogical having just before solemnly stated get a chance of planting a blow on her 
that there were only t'tree vessels in the enemy s side. It will be seen that the at-
United SiaiesN'i.y c.p.b,. of even .«en.pt. ^‘.SV.eï W UnVT-’ï^^ 
in£ to ruo down a \ blockade runner, al y bows of her antagouUt ; she might herself 
though that Navy numbered some 700 vessels be rammed with deadly effect. Again, it is 
of all classes, and that those equals of the by no means certain that an enemy’s fleet
“ blockade runners’’ were totally unable to need be (ought at such dose quarters that 

, , ... ... , , , , . nmmmg would become possible. The 81catch tbe Alabama, which vessel had driven t0Q _unerender8 lUe o!d *,ong ^wls game
the Commercial Navy of the United States quite practicable once more. If a shell can 
ofl ihe ocean—but it is by such inflationists be sent with ease through the strongest 
public opinion is generally formed. The armor afloat, at a range of little less than a 
„ , . . . , .. , mile, ill- not easy to see why ships shouldfollow,ng is our contemporary s article : wigh tQ get clo/e,. un!eg(J ^ ^ WM ,0

“ It can hardly be said that the loss of rough that accuracy of aim at long range 
the Vanguard supplies any information what- w«s impossible. But a rough sea would 
ever of a novel character ; but the circum- render ramming more difficult than ever; 
stances that she now lies at the bottom of and j* je quite possible that heavy ordmmce 
the sea bus been already extensively used properly served would render the propin- 

aigument to prove that guns and ar- quity essential to ramming impossible.
useless,and that the fighting ships Assuming, however, that a blow was actu- 

of tbe future must rely on ramming, and on ally delivered, it by no means follows that it 
nothing but ramming. Experienced naval must be immediately fatal in its results. It 
constructors and naval officers will be very jg rashly assumed fro'm the loss of the Fan" 
slow to adopt such conclusion, but tbe guard that the sh>p struck must sink mstan- 
weight ot public opinion may quite overba taneously, but the facts do not justify such 
lance sound counsel ; and it is by no means a conclusion. Ail men of-war are built in 
impossible that public opinion, if properly oompaitments. In the British navy door- 
stimulated, might operate to induce our ways are made through these compartments. 
Government to pause in the course they in order that ready access may be afforded 
have recrntly pursued, and introduce modi- from one part of the fhip to another. If our 
bcatims in the construction and aimapienl readers will refer to vol. xxxvi, of the Engi- 
ol our ships which would not be improve near, they will find a detailed description of 
meats. It is worth while, therefore, to con- the elaborate arrangements of water-tight 
sider dispassionately what is the position doors used to close these openings ; end on 
which ramming is likely to take in tbe naval going into action these doors would be 
actions of ibe future. closed. A ram bow should only admit water

It is obvious that ramming is a game at iDt0 one compartment unless it struck at or 
which two can pl»y; but it does not follow aboul the jUDl3tion of a bulkhead with tbe 
that two will play at it. We have the opi ship's side ; and if the ship was properly de- 
uion of highly competent officers on our side signed, and the bulkhead sufficiently strong, 
when we assert that so long as there is plenty this would not sink her. The loss of the 
ot sea room,and ihe engines of ibeship are not Vanguard so far proves nothing to thecon- 
disable-i, an ironclad cannot be rammed by a trary ; and it is quite certain that the ad- 
single foe. It is argued that our ironclads aie mission of water to one co i parlaient alone 
so unwieldly that they could not get out of would not have sufficed to send her to the 
the way of attacking ships , but it must be bottom. How water obtained access to Other 
borne cai efully in mind that this very un- compartments cannot as yet be settled posi 
wieldinesa i-> a properly of tbe would be ram , lively ; we shall not deal here with the 
mer as well as of the ship to be rammed. que8tiun. We may remark incidentally that 
Even if it could be shown that the attacking French naval architects place so little reli- 
ship possessed much higher speed than the anee on watertight doors, that they are now 
foe she desired to destroy,nothing would be making the bulkheads in war ships without 
gained, because the slowership, if she ran a0y opening whatever below the water line, 
away.could only be struck in the stern or at jf the Vanguard had been going into action, 
some very obi use angle; and if she did not however, it is beyond question that her 
wish to *un away,then she could always pre- bulkhead doors would all have been closed, 
sent her bows to tbe enemy. It would ap- jn such a case 8he would not, practically 
pear that ramming must be comp ralively Bpeaking, be sunk by a single blow; and 
inefficient unless the blow is delivered nearly while 8he remained above water she could 
at right angles to the side of the ship struck; etin uge her guns with much effect. Mr. E. 
and we venture to think that a smart captain j. Reed> in dealing with tbe subject of ram- 
would take very good care in an action that ming, says at page 284 of ’Our Ironclad 
he never was so struck. The experiment ! Ships,’ * There can belittle doubt thata ship 
can be very easily carried out with a couple I possessing good manoeuvring power, and 
ol man-of-war launches, and it will be found . t)eing well handled, could, as long ae she 
that one boat cannot be run stem ou into the : kept moving at a moderate speed, at least 
broadside of the other if the boat attacked ! avoid being dangerouslvmjored by ramming.’ 
is handled with proper care. It may be said jt would appear inded to be indisputable that

Redoubts should be used sparing!*, ami ! be ruralby the out-and-out loss of the 
onlvin tbe second line, or to strengthen .whole of it. . ■ .
flanks, or for other special objects. Ihe Mr. Brassbt quotes the gallant Admirsl in 
labour required on them is very great in hjg admirable essay on “ Unarmored Ships,"’ 
proportion to the tire they give. lhey are bating before a committee of Congress in
RlEÎ225r3SSÏÏK December, 1874, ,b„ - Greet B.-iul- «m,d 

supplied with bombproof cover. Artillery 
should not, as a rule, be placed in them, 
but rather in epaulments retired behinu 
their flanks. . .

Clearing tbe ground in front of a position 
is most essential, more so even than shelter 
trenches, but there seems no way of indicat
ing it in peace manoeuvres. The edge of a 
wood forms a formidable obstacle. The trees 
should be felled to form abattis and en
tanglements. Tbe time to form it will vary 
with ihe nature of the trees. The following 
is given ae an average -.—100 yards of en
tanglement can be made bv 20 men in six 
hours. They will require ten axes, two 
saws, ten bill-books eight fathoms ihiee- 
incb rope. An entanglement may be shown, 
like a shelter trench, by a tape.

In constructing trenches, care 
taken that they do not obstruct the offensive 
return which the defending foice should 
always have in view. The experience of the 
French in the war of 1870. and of the Spani
ards in the present one, goes to show that 
offensive returns are not made successfully 
by those troops who have just repelled an 
assault, they probahlv, therefore, should 
generally be made either by advancing from 
a fl ink or by an organised forward move 
ment alter tbe enemy is exhausted by fruit
less attacks.”

nu't be

as an 
rnour are %

Tax following article on It turning in
Naval Warfare" is taken from tbe London 

It will lie seen that it whollyEngineer.
supports the theory of the value of steam 
rams which we have advocated and upheld
in the Volvntkbk Review.

As the Engineer says differences of opinion 
on tbe part of practical men and theorists 
might lead to the formation of what would 
be in this case a most disastrous public Opin
ion—as far as Great Britain is concerned — 
but it is to be hoped the strong good sense 
of the people will not give way befoie the 
crude idee of mere theorists or the preju
dice of c icumecribed practical experience 
limited in knowledge and appreciation.

Tbe greatest danger would appeal to arise 
from professional men. Our neighbours ol 
the Um’ed States have at least one dis 
tinguiehed naval officer of high rank whose 
Op-nions on tbe relative value of guns and 
steam rams are not in accordance with the 
ideas put forth by our contemporary.

The Springfield Republican says -. ‘-Admiral 
Porter’s last report, in which he took strong 
ground in favor of torpedoes and rams at 
tracted a good deal of attention in Europe 
when it appeared, and is being rediscuesed 
since ihe sinking of the V'anguard. Porter’s 
proposition was that ordnance and ironclads 
might ae well be abandoned, that tbe vessel 
had become ihe real projectile and steam the 
impelling force. The British see tbe point 
now. Mr. Brassey, M.P.. writes to the Lon 
don Times on tbe vulnerability of their mon
ster vessels, especialiy enveloped in the 
emoke of their own guns, to the action of 
powerful rams and torpedoes. The English 
folly of adding weight to both artillery and 
ships is costing a great sum, and will only

%
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the commander of any fleet may if he think* fdture will displace regularly-organised foot- j ties or a visit from the to*prêt •r-gmi-r»*— 
nroiier,avoid a ramming combat altogether, soldiers. With the natural attachment of naturally leee ready for the loe peel toe llee 
go long ■ hie engines remain unharmed, our race to glorious traditions, the superb the scout
We do not say that naval actions will not be record of the miantry masses in reeent great It Is believed that the authorities have 
fought with mm. but we do say that as re - Wars,' and the reluctance of a nation to take seen the lolly and extravagance of employ-
cards British ships at all events, unless the the initiative in such an experiment, the ing an expensive an arm te performing
hcbt takes place in some land looked eatu' last-named arm will continue to «.nstiiu'e duties pertaining to a Staff Corps, and that 

*■_ an a<imirai may totally eschew ramming pièce de rèritlance at each bloodly banquet gradually, as the truest economy, the eaval- 
if be thinks proper, and fight ' to the end i which may be set before the nations of the ry, at any rate, will be exempted from doty 
with bia guns and his guns alone. earth, for years to come. Iso foreign to the purpose for which it

So far we have spoken only of ordinary At the ruk of being considered an en. organised, 
ironclad ships fitted with ram bows and thusiast, and chimerical, we cannot resist Oo the subject of the improvement of the 
mminiiniz heavy guns, but it might perhaps the expression of -our humble opinion that I cavalry the author says,under the heading 
. riosaible to add to our fleet ehipe built the principal abatable in the way of suprem of '• Instruction" ani "Mourning:" 

i oriall v for ramming, which would consti- *cy tor our favorite arm is the fact of its Establish a Cavalry School for Practice, te 
into extremely dangerous foes to any iron* costly nature and the difficulty of keeping a which all recruits should be
eiad «float. The ram should be a short ship large force ol it, ie time of peace, prepared practicable after enlistment.
of moderate dimensions, and capable of for war. sublmg should be pmMed for^ _____
rrnnmgfor a short time stall events, at a Again eaval v will seldom be used moan- mnd men »odtwohundr^rad fifty beeves, 
verv highspeed She should be fitted with ed m attacking well organic! bodies of in Thestaff of ‘^Scbool^H ewMs 
T ‘ ui R.mliances for enabling her to turn fantry, formed in compact misses. and pro* superintendent (Held officer), an Instrumee Ttr heel srio sUak ^ch a vessel I pared with the bayonet to resist a charge of I (caplin) - m^rat flfonfo—>>, «S —R
would be much more handy than any iron- horsemen. Although history shows instan- ■■ai^romnan^wv°?!e

_nd bf,ini, ais, foster, it might lie all cee of successful charges under such ar also command recruit companies) as the
but impossible for a large ship to avoid her. cumst nces. yet “ it Is not war ” 0,-por "rf "'S*
Ti ram would carry no guns, and she luniues are sure to occur in the course of a detail to be for two yean. A

to t „ almost tilled with engines and battle when the mounted troops may de* ewordsmaeter and veterinary rat

bssSSaaa
unless she combined a speed of something t«ry *nkflhi. "““J it m,y be wdopte.l the field for periods amounting in Ike a*
not lees than 18 knots with a power of tur y p P* while its actual use will gregaie to one Te»r. In addition, all newly
ing on her own centre in about a minute and to any j»u * th h |C | appointed officers of cavalry should serve at
a ball. Whether such a ship can or cannot necessarily depend upon^be physical con 1^ (- eup,rnum,mrin) for two
be built we shall not atop to consider. It ,eren«r of‘U «Iwav* be maintained as a month* (at lernt) before j wniog tirar regl- 
she could be built she would introduce « II tion raal“ lent tTa corps menu- A permanentdeuebmentoi.f»4y.
reLtrTl'm^LrmrfiX:” m^in Ilmm; never detach*. ™
,ons regarding the efficiency of rams. | ‘^^^“foST» neP,er weakned and will constitute ^ regular yrrison of the

demoralised by e.ocr’t and orderly duty tUTtSSSTl
Cavalry of the Future. I with other corps. For tlhl,. t''lt*r **ril ^mmanded by the instructor,

-----  necessary service some of t he best men, sc I .««rein of instruction to comprise the
From the concluding chapter of General customed to the cure of lb* .. Schoof of the Soldier" to that of “ the

Rodenbourg s History of “»« 1 selected from the infi«"*£ ®f‘J oooa -Squadron." all oer-moolea. etc. ; also a sya-

sa». - “lbe pre”0,D- v“ sarsrsasra sausarJKi:»
ofthéuuited^tale. g.ves some idea ofwhat | to lead U;, advance ; to .k^-hrilh and 1 d,leehmHllle, unde, a ^
that arm is capable in similar reg.ona anu ‘ develop th« ™ J , ^ harass officer, should frequently bejed^ um> be
“tîSS prestige and impJ

L7aLfoiatoVe"t”t™ ISfoS* and artillery

ssrVTS ssS&srs ssi—£ sss 3.5® <£^“1 ssmî, - »-*■*
may go anywhere in a hostile country, ac ful( 0f news, and re«dy to Uke practicable. A au the eouioroent of
compliabmg by its aid the greatest results and at a monieufs notice," room should form part oftbvequipmM^J»

For has gho not the three great tactics ^KniS* that for which he was *■"*£**;^râujtraïy^o
bodies represented t Tut impiovoi ' I ,.f.I.»i,ied" (in a legislative sente), and |n> nromoi^on of celerity of mevo-tTrt o. lW.‘iofautfr8yUSÆedD Haïbor a“nd wnich no other arm could gxra.ibly do so ^nSStira for raddra rara^wn-

Five Forks, and upon moie than one oc^ "tL writer has not enumerated among;the JJSKTS «» uoearacted
sion in the Shenandoah, and are iheynot ” dutiee of mounted troops that they “j” an» other "alarm" has been known

wtrsr£ Kt 5 ;*c; sssvsxax I «
I About M «Ma Utulf *«*■>«

on the one hand, and Stuart, . M . or (herding their horses) be tneia .j p .. y iiev Hailway ksvsCSBI Ü
hampton, and Robertson, on the olher' V^'hoaed into ship and house Carpenters, joo lbeCredti Valley Hat J 
were, during four years ol war by turn vie- morp^^ jd labour,,a> to build quarters from l Manitoba, fkef inteod taking up land 
torious. Ten thousand su » 8o|d*«" standing in the forest or buried gelher and forming S sort 0# Iu^*“
formidable -like as horse ?in the earth, to be cut or quarried rad ‘ illustrious felows, *U 4m*f*
a peculiar leader : perhaps General Sheri many’miles by their own bands, and,
dan will furnisU the recipe. f . wilhld to be ready for instant Indian ser- succeed.

We have no idea that the c.valry of tbe wltnai, w
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tribes who spent their lives in fighting each {.Mohammedanism and «Buddhism.
They arc gathering homiwarf from every land, °tber, and seemed to h ive no capnci y for Rus-ian Government'*-m a’>soluiigm which 

One by «,ne, raising themselves to belter con ill tons of is often »nd justly called denotism • |„lt i,
As their weary re^n^ ane^® shinlus: strand- existence. But now. through British power, political ineiiiunone are (literal and pmgr-«!
Their brows ars enelo<e I in a'got ten crown, j peace will be maint lined among them , the sive in comparison with t'io«e> which h wa

Where the Limb doth love his chosen to leal, art of European Civilization will bo intro th nigh less extensive, profound and ’
une by o e. ; duced ; the slave trade, and slavery itself, reacinng from the rec-nt annexation to

Before they red they mss through the strife, 1 Wl11 l,e suppressed ; and the wliole region Russia of th- grout island of .S.gli then
___  , ,, One by o e: j will tie advanced, in all ways, as there is no the eastern side of lhe.A-i.tic

g. .e waters of'leour they enter life, reason to believe it ever would have been which up to this year has been cl limed and
Tosom-are the fl iols of'he ri- er still, under native rule. Th-» British had pre partially held by the J ipanese Mikado Ti

1,111 : i vmu:l1y:,nne much. {ar other portions of the pOpul^ion of largely J *
Yelth y ivacb the hums <>f ihe undodleJ, African coaot, an«i still more for th it not

Une by one. j legion of sou them Africa where their flour-
; isbing colonies are constantly increasing in 

W e.tooshall comedo the river side, | prosperity. S) again with the Ferjee
We are nearer its waterseach’oventide, Island-, which have just been annexed to

„„ „ ,___ _. One by o .e, ibe Australasian possessions of Great BritxV e can hear the noise a d daih of the stream • _ . . . , , . ...
No.v, an I agiln, thr aith o ir lilets deep d'eatn; ain. I liese tertl.e and charming isles have 
Somelim s the A >o is all l he b inks overAow, been held by a nee belonging to the low
HomeUme.lnrlpplwa.M.mill waves go, «,-t order of savages, who kept, up their

lighting all the year round, and devoured 
Jesu-, Redeemer, wejm.kunto Thee, each other to tha music of fe fi-f.-lum.
We lift up oar voices't.re'ivdîngly, Their cannibal jamborees will be peremptor

One by one. " ily stopped by Queen Victoria’s autlior-
WelT^rnm hold, ily = laws, so f,r a» applic -ble, will he
Th • who didst pass i hrn gh hi deep midnight, exten.ied over them ; and enterpri-ing 
Strengthen us, send us the siaffand the light. British colonists will develop ibo.se resources

which lhe natives have proved themselves 
Plant Thou Thy fee1 beside as we tread, powerless even to find out. If we pass to
on Thee let us lean’ëachdrooping head, «outheru Asia, where British power is con

One uy one, exten ling and annexation
wPl t^1t„t,y *tron«»rm ^ us h6 twined, menu are always in progress, we cannot
We shall e i*t our learn and c ires lo the wind , , ' 6 . ,Raviou., Re leeiner, with Thee rml in vies-, helP seeing the improvements tbit are ef-
Rmillugly, gladsomely, shall we pa-ss through, lec’e-l through iLe modern civiliz ilion which 

(due bv one. j Euglm'l there represents
: British India, winch have beeu successively 
j subjugated, were neillier savage nor bai- 
bamus. but were in possession of an ancient

To the Edit >r of Thu Sex—Sir • Itst irtl- ‘Mental system ol civi izttion w hicu secured The Woolwich correspondent of the Lin
ed me t.i read in This SVNto diy that two them mmy advantages. At the same time den Actes writes as loilows ol the great -un 
G ivernmen's. the British and Russian. *• id- they suffered greatly through the Wars, ex at VV..oiwich, uud-rd*leo S*pi 14 ”
re-ly iule and p ssessone half ol the ear h’s cuons, and despotism of their native “ Th.s p omleious gun winch Ins ju-t been
surface;"’ -md to find h-w «teadily both of punces, as well as through laws and eus co npleted at the =Roval Guo F relouer 
them are still continuing their policy of con toms enforced without reg ird to justice or Woo.wich. has attracted a |*,g„ namb-r of 
quest hD i annexation in different parts of i lie public welfare. Under British rule.au visitors to d iy, an l a inultilu le of anplict 
the wot Id I can h.rdlv believe tiiat their almost unbroken state ofpe.ee has i-een lions are being made lor permission to 
teiriio.ip* include so large a proportion ol established ; the modern sy-lem of law s witness the prooi ol the gun.*which is dx»l 
the eat ill’s surface as you represent ; but if I enforced ; popular education is making iis to take place on Fii lay 7,.-xt at the proof 
II be so, it seems to me that there is c use way ; newspapers in ihe English and native butts >.dj ,i„ing u.e Royal Arsenal. Vhè gu i 
o' alum to the human race, and that it is languages are multiplied; ab.uuin able eus w .e lifted ou to a platform this moi,.mg in 
time for the unsul j .g led portions of mm toms, like the suttee, have been abolished; order that photographs u,igh. be taken of 
kind in fmm a league for m tud defence ami Cmislianliy can spread without obstrue us naked shape be tore h.in- put into its 
against B.itisb and Russian aggie-si lion. earn .ge, an 1 one or two good pmte» of ihe

gun, surrouu ted by groups ol the otticers 
and workmen to show its immense pro,«or- 
Uoiis, weie taken by tie puolugraphers of 

every, the Royal Chemical department 1'ne 
Where appearing, supplanting savagery, bar length ol ihe gun i- 33 leei, and us diune- 
barism, or Urieulahsin. Surely this is some- ll"r varies from about two leet at the muzzle 
Illiug til t need not be regretted by any to be about six feet at the breech luler- 
fnei.dof rn mkind. n.illy the bore uim..u, es 11 feet, and in it*

YVe might speak in the same way of the P‘ sent slue will j**t admit a projectile 
extension of Rus-iau dominion, wliich is ‘out teen and one hut inches m tnlcKue-s 
constantly in progress. There cm be no I1 ,s? however, proposed to enl.rge this 
doubt, for example, that excellent results no.e, alter the p oper calibre lias been 
hav’e accrued, and will yet accrue, to I ur- lound by experiment, and it is not ilnhk. lv 
kestm. bom ihe recent annexation to Rus- lhat the gun will eveniudly have a bore of 

ol Khiva. Knokand.and other khan ites. sixteen moues. n is ntt-d in eleven 
The annexed population, wild and unruly gro >ves, and the spiral increase* as ihe ehot 
since the dawn of history, will have the ivvets along the gun. commencing *uh 
i .e ne tit of peace and order; they wilt enjoy uoihiugu tue pow.ler cuunbr and leaving 
a system of laws superior to any they h.ve llle u.uzze wuu a twist of l m 3>. lue shot 
ever bad ; their commerce will he extend- w“l therefore turn scarcely once on us axis 
ed ; railroads will ba run through their msi ie the gun, but tins has been proved 
country ; steamers put upon their rivers ; ample to give u the necessary rotation to 
and ihe stupendous enginery of modern the end of^ its j yuruey. li,ti weight of the 
limes set to work in their presence. The 6UU is a trifle over eighty one tons, but it is 
influence of all this will speedily be fell in lv be known iuHhe ser vice as the bU ton 
Pei si and Afghanistan, in wettern Chior It has been constructed of eight
and l'nibel ; ami the infl rence must be separate piece, wrought non cods, titled and 
m-neticial to all the uncounted myriads of I shrunk one into the other ou tiré Woolwich 
central Asia, who are demoralized by sla bi Fraser system—a system which h.s for 
very, and suffer under the delusions of several years been

THE GATHEtTXO HOVE.«
The

1 Br

oil ”

<p uiese. is
gre.t; but tile import.nt position of 

the island will doul.tless lent the Rus-ian 
G ivernment to advance its intere-es m 
every pos-ible wry. We c.nnnt recount ail 
that Ins been done for progres-ive Aivihat- 
tion in the vast regmos of northern Am* 
where s> many wandering sod w-rlike 
tribes of people whom we cdl Tartars have 
been subjugated fry R issia ; but need only 
say that all travellers io those parts of the 
Cz.i s realms are agreed as to the advan
tages of bis rule.

So we don’t see on the whole, that there 
is anv need for alarm at tile never-ending 
extension of British and Rus-i.o d. mini >n- 
Bull G ovemmenis are pacifying and civil- 
mg agencies in the region* which are corn- ) 
m- uuier their away.— X. K Sun, October 
11th.

move

The Great English Gun.
The countries of THE OMPLKTION OP THE EIGHTY-OXB

A DrSCuiPTIUN OF TUB 
M f.XSrBR.

T »X GIN
AT WOOLWICH

The Two Advancing Powers.

;

In short, as we gl -nee at Queen V-ctoria’s 
dominions scattered all over the globe, we 
see tint, under British authority, a higher 
•md nobler order of civilizitton is

Anti-Despot.
New York, Uct. 8. 1S75.
We don’t think ibere is much dinger to 

ci. ihzilion or human progress from the 
extent and increasing extensi m of British 
and Russian power over the eartli’a suitaee. 
Our coires|KHideni need not remain in doubt 
as to the relalive proportion of tlie territory 
of the globe under the sw .y of these two 
Governments. Let him take a rn.p of tile 
world, rn u-k upon it th * dominions of Rus 
S'* in Europe and A-it, and the posslons of 
Eigiiud in Asia, Africa, A meric t. and Au* 
tralasii. and he wills-e • how the I in I lies.” 
lie can set, Ie the question for himself still 
e isier. bv procuring one of those m ips of 
the w.k d upon winch all liriii h t r atopy 
everywhere is marked with one e .iur and 
Ru-Slao with anoth-r. In either w iy lie witl 
secme lor himsett an excellent 
geography,

li must be remarked, while dealing wiih 
the question he suggests, that both England 
and Itussi i intr >d ice to tile regions wtiicu 
they annex a far higher civilizdion than 
that witch they tjnd in them. For example, 
that port.on of western Africa in which tire 
British flig was recently planted has been 
inhabited from time immemorial by savage

v.-t

SI l

essoti in

-pled in lb# maculae
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Th« Voyage of the Arctic Steamer. 
u Pandora.”

IS9
4r

ol all English guns, ami one which, *1- ing three die won—the Seat desete-d to 
eaiahlMi. in time of wer, télégraphia 
munir lion on the

tl'TP
.. ou|!|i prolc8»cillv <liscr< ilitrilbj most of the 
‘ ,P ,i powers in fsvor of steel or hronz-, or 

' o.her system, is known do he *t the
l llrftsMei Mae ; the

Loxoric, Oct. 11-Tho Arctic exploring 
siesnur “ PsnlorV arrived st VorUmou.l, £

She le't Disco on the 7th ol |-0 enshieo them to i«t on the
Artg. «n ! Ui-pernsfik on the 13.h crowing lor n l-e«.hof he.s-v. tejewd .Lis,
Mel.ille Be, without mishap for lie u.ud mi|r brigade ~W
heMs of ,.Hck tee were not tlr.M- „„ mile. hm, I, w „nlf .me-1654
slmoetn clear sh.ot ol water W . found. ! lhet w„; „k,„ w to
Al Corey vl .Dr.s no signs of the goven-me.d n ,|liy . Um n, |WImVI, 
explun g expedition were visible. Lapiatn 
Young decided to steer for L ncaster sound 
where he encountered the first ice fires 
W th gleet difficulty the *, Pamtnrs" fmenl 
her way, dev pile the ice She succeeded in 
traversing the entire length ol r Burr»*
Strait, teaching Beecly I.land. August 25 
She there found the yacht *• Mary,” which 
hail been drawn up on the heach in If 50 i-y 
Captain Ross. The yacht was still standing 
with her niseis upright. The storehouse 
fuilt for 'the benefit ol the sailots or cstta

»,r. s- nt time extensively I ken up liy sever 
*,l of the leading European nations. The 

designer! hv Mr. Il S. Fraser, the 
of th»» system, and Depuy Assistant

gon
in vfn! or

peril tendent ol the Rural (inn Factories, 
p is l.eyond doubt the most powerful 

ioee ol oidnance ever piotlucetl. 
l’i,e pr< j- ctiles with w hich it will he prov- 

ni cou» si ont I m size, hut net in shape, with 
tl,H t|,ot and shell with which it will tie fiieii 

vite. They have been cast in the 
j.j,, !i i,rnndi v o the Royal Lihoratorv. and 

t I ohs ol gold hoe, each weighing 
They me fl t headeil, anti

;all

1 telegmps.
This tnilertal was ullhs-tl in 1MI dating 
the war with D*-n t.»ik. -mi In 11*06 m i|»e 
war with Ao.iria. Itanuf the nrs* c.-m 
paign it whs composed of two divisions ; ie 
U e a- fon-l, ol lour. It w*e «tmtng the e*r 
of I'66 that it w* shewn what loValuahte 
services a unUiary letegr ph could render, 
rile lesson then learned WsS iiii«tie*l«iMely 
ntiiis-il, and wt»*n the war of l'70 broke 
out the field letegr |>b W«S com pose-1 of 
iwelwe divisions. com tHlvIetl by a »U,*«-rinr 
otticer. lire service, as *l present e>>nafitu' 

ways of ice I ouitd vessels w,.s louml in a ted. has no Ofgsntkatiuu for liw^sof peace; 
state of tenihle contusion The desituc- wlld ,„e haltali -u of Pt-me, rs ol the Guard 
lit n of the stores was accomplish, d by polar Ml<j ,|,e s,|, Ü. il» I ton of Potneers in garrp 
beats as tracks ol these animals were visible Ml {£r|j„ or at M-gei-n g suppl. In*
in every direction. The head hoards over e|,mM)le. The fir«t lurnUl.es seem divi- 
the graves of Sir John Franklin's men huiied ^ms, ,i,e second five, each divi* ton e-insist- 
there were still in « good slate of |.reser«a ,„g ^ „ deiact.menl of Pi-Ueeis «il about 
lion. On the 26 dt the " P-ndora” steamed lllnely men. with three otbeere of Eu stovers, 
for Peel Strait wliere she encountered vast tu,vt n telegraph wrapt..y-es. «me nth-ier and 
fields of pack he, which made the p.ssage (jug sold let a ol the military train, and each 
a most difficult and dangerous one. The i t,ark lm1ing unrieen v.-goi-s. £ eh W.gon 
•• Pandora” steadily winked her on - | oirri«i th. material tor L y mg 41 miles ef 
wind, and soon passed the farthest |.oim wjrWi t,«,»hle. l U06 feet of canfe. together 

mnta ... ... , . reached l.y th-- Fox” when McClintock was «ut, Horse's spun rat us. with im-ptfe Uaf
As-u min g that the gun will stand ie ^ epftrch ol p'IHnklin relics. Soon sfter lertes. for the estaUltshinewt of siaiwwe. In 

piool, which may he almost taken for grant r^ac|,ill|: thui point the “ Pandora” neared jtn|- it,e military telegraph was first Utilised 
h it will pud.a< !y at tarn a range ol about K|||>£ Williams Land, thus navigat ng ase. OG „ «rami seal-, during urn op-r-Uons 

8 n.ii.a. It might therefore he ie ted upon. wblcll DO 6l,ipf Ver traversed before,except, a<Mi,„t Aiteona to .861. From Ancona 
l! irquiied. to send a shot or shell weighing h, ,g> those of Franklin. The ‘Pan communie-two was eel«ultebe.l in two days 
n."te than half a ton completely over Lon (pini>. steamed down the coast of Prince of between the army and the fleet, and be 
d n. horn U amps teat I-heath to via pliant y^ales Lmd, »ud encountered most tlelicjou» ltKrn be dqosueiB and the various
Junitf n. or ti< m Nomnghill to Poplar. weMlher The atmosphere was soft and uoUied cor pa, as well as between on# and 
The only «nxiety remaining •» with leaped re(1.pB|i|ngi a„j the hitter coltl of the At cite the other ot those eerps—aiui the whole 
to the stienglb ol the rallwry hy which the zone ,..piâced by w .rill air curr.nls and an u„„«Mi to the llelim lelegr.phid syatrm. 
got, will he taken to the hulls, t he total pX nse ot waler. Intense excitement pre yul lt W4e during the Auieiicm W w of 
weight ol the gun »n<l cat tiage is 130 tons. Va‘le(1 tlmollg the officers and men of the ,n that tins tuklit-ry tel-uraph, per
and i.lthough the bridge over the canal and /pXpe,|,llon ua jt was ext.ected important p|.ye<i the must conspicuous part,
oti.ei tin. shave been strengthened to meet rp#u|tg were at han't. On re.chmg R*n Du i mg lire space nt three years the army 

in. it is not impossible that there is qUe.,te lalmid they saw the edge ol a sol hi „pw mis of g.UOt) kthuB-dresof wire on
.oint which uiay give way. c|( ((| lce wh-clt extended across the strait |anl and USD kilometres el ca*de m the sea,

El et y precaution, however, lias been taken jroill gj,ie to e„|e j„ one unbroken expanse, ti we8 dur ng thirw .r that it wa# shown b »W
>■<1 against such an unfortunate con- -pms pack blocked ihe entrance to Brllot's useful the military telegr.ph might l»e ma-ie 

t ng i,cy. li.e short section of r.ilway upon Stra|( jhe Pandora staid at this port to carry out dating privets, to HV-et sur 
wi.ivIl hyevy gulls ate now always filed at Ullljl lbe 7lb of Sey lember, when, finding p,jsys, recoouatssauces, reiyu'SUtoo», etc. 
the t utts is tt.ougtu to tie quite equal to uo turiher progress possible it was decided flu, uoups oi pHtisanalh.t were constantly 
U.e task helote it. ai.'l the novelty ol this U8elekS lo jlllo winter quarter, and far operruog upon the tt.uxs of the armies 
method ol discharging heavy artillery upon bellei. lo rrtum next year. The return we,e atway» *cooiu|s«nt-«l ny an esperteneetl 
1. itvht” cal 11 ges W ill douolless he a matter :OUI UPy W:IS lull ol dilticultiee, as the ice was le|vg ,pi,tc operator, and import .ot lulellf 
O! -it tel est lo the visions expected to be * u,y foroitug, and the p issage of the ^ave was thus frequently rtOWfed by the 
present on Finlay. Hits plan, which is at piUl(jma «as a cônsbint senes of exciunx leader ol the hi- d. Uu one occasion the

,„ie.l Will many and great advantages. SCPIies and natiOW escapes front moving ice Jl ,yor ol Uoctuualt having tel giaphed tom
was invented about a year ago by Major y |pg Finally esc.ping through Peel Stf"i'. Fe-feral getterd, eO-wtupe-l sixty ntt»M «It 
Mattl ind. R-yal Artillery, As-isi»nl Super- lbplceBl,n rapidly 'orming »u«i "Ccuniul.t* i-.ni, that lieneral M -rg-o tuien le» ts at- 

the Royal (ion F ictoi ies, who in the steamer al length reached C-rey te.mpt to take the city by a c</Hp Up 
has, conjunct.on with the late 8»!Ain- UuuJa iu safety. From Melv.lle Bay the -fked lor hie e^wtanee. Theowspateherai 
undent. Oeu. Campbell, beet, actively en- b„uleWM|ll voyage was almost uneVenllul. however, lute.copied, and iloig 
g.v.iiu p, ecin.g me m my r-m.ikahle Cal,v,in Young reports that from the preva leplwa. in tbeu.un. ol the Fw er«l gen^sq 
;„tiuvii-..s which have distinguished ( ^ ol DOrlh winds there u uhuudani lUat he w.s about to pnrceed loC-i «BsoMth 
me Royal (iuti F-ctmtes for some years .se that Gipl -tn Nares w.U prove sue Uut th.t l.esh hur.es e<H.,d he requned lur
, , Vhe i-r-ot projectiles have been j, , t The Pondora only lost two topgal- „i«arulieiy, an . these he would eX|KM to

K.a -is cLZ, '«.V '• L. -»d .«jiss—.a-s-. -s. -s .1 - -ar y.iTKSipi-.-»sd.'e of eacu d.scl, dge.a.nl the scent.he U|# (Special despatch to the New lUM horse, mon,JLJT*
method o I measu. mg the veloct.y by mean. York iye,a<d. iœk possession «*• “^^‘^.Vrau in

msiTnU o. 0T»: -------------- ----—- * 'ZZ'Z* Fem„.„, .«n
improved -calc. All the ch.els ol the A.my Military Telegraphs- 'ïJ'X'ïiSl’ni^Swpu, LllîÜÜÎy'

h. ve been tnvtted m wnne.s tbe t,u . ^,,,^1 extensive ^ Sî st.i»» •« -‘^6 • ^
gra^-Tm-O.1, ts,accord,ng to the A-p,   ÏSSÎ* 2-

on ►« 1

are g
] 3imi | < uii'ls

il. d «villi » great nuuil er ol nuds to fit 
t!,p giooves of the i ifl ng. Special ratnmeis.

- n-l <«th*r aj-p’-ruus have tir en 
i',l. d Ini tie piool of the gun ; a tru< k 

I ceo c ti'liucleil to carry the vhot with 
-cml oniiivatice lor lifting ite,o the

a. i-

-1a I i-'i s
I
l. »s 
a e|
m, uth of tlie gun. and the Oovernment 

mil. C! in ei s ol gum owder have even
pi ov i-l* -I a special powder. I lie powder in. 
i „ tv-y. is ; s rem t kid-lens the gun. 3ach 
g, lin of n i< a cube no inch and a hall in 
iii meiet. and the cartridge, which will he 
•_5<i p. t-nds «•• this | owder will he a I rge 

-hunt ilie size ol an oidin -iy man. 
1- i- j -<-| o.-e-i to inciease the powder charge 
if n. ss .iy V- 3UU pounds, but this, like 
11,e cidi'-te ol the gun and the weight of 
ii.e shot, will af-tde the result ol expeti-

i < Uiv-r

11

4

Uiv Fir 
► oiep 1

lo |iU

inu iiiipkii o

?

;

has eX| ressed the opin'Emperor Wild -m 
ion b.i peace is more assured now than a 
aov mue during the -we-ty year, preceding 

the cooso.duuou ol me Empire.

-

J

m
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Brevet.
To be Major :

Captain and Adjutant Frederick Samuel 
Barnjum. M.S.lst Battalion Rifles, from 
12th August, 1875.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

6-iid “ St. John' Battalion of lnfanty 
To be Ensign provisionally :

Sergeant William Clarence Magee, vice 
Daniel resigned.

PROVINCE OF NoVA SCOTIA.
66/A “ Halifax ' Battalion of Infantry. 

To be Ensign :
Joseph Micklewiight, Gentleman, M. S., 

vice Nalder promoted.
Henry Vernon Goold, Gentleman, M. S., 

vice Hamilton, promoted.
John Howard, Gentleman, provisionally.

No. 4.
CERTIFICATES GRANTED. 

Schools of Gunnery.
Province of Ontario.

First Class “ Short Course” Certificates, 

Corporal George Dale, Toronto Field Bait, 
do Thomas Sergeant, do do
do R. Evans.
do William J. Barber. Hamilton do

Gunner A Roberts.
do J. H. Wormington, do do
do James McCall, Wellington do

Second Class “Short Course” Certificates. 

Sergeant E. Roberts, Toronto Field Batt. 
Gunner H. Holtorf.

do Nelson Morley, Welland Canal do

dodo

Toronto do

do do

Boards of Examiners,
Province of Ontario.

First Class Certificate.

Captain John R. Wilkinson, Leamington 
Infantry Company.

Second Class Certificate.

Ens'gn William Lev, Leamington Infantry 
Company.

No. 5.
RESERVE MILITIA.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Regimental Division of Tmird Sr. Job*. 

Adverting to No. 3 of Geuernl Orders (26) 
of 8th October, 1875, the limits of the Com
pany Division of the Regimental Division of 
Third Si. John; comprising ibe Town and 
Parish of Portland, are as follows :
Ward No. 1, limite of No. 1 Comp*y Division, 

do •’ 2, do
do “ 3. do
do “ 3, do “
By Command,

WALKER POWELL, Colonel,
Adjutant General of Militia.

4s do
do
do
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and Dieppe, in the north ; Alenénn, Le 
Mane, and Tours, in the west ; and Orleans, 
Glen. Auxerre, Montbnrd, Dole, etc., in the 
south. Besides this, the telegraphic system 
in Germany was necessarily extended on 
the coasts of the Baltic and the North Sea 
for strategical purposes. Official military 
intelligence from headquarters was des
patched during the war to I *60 telegraphic 
stations in North Germany, and to thirty 
seven stations on the theatre of war itself.

(Continued from page 533.)
To be Lieutenant, provisions My :

Henry James Jaffray, Gentlemen, vice 
Alexander Mitchell whose resignation 
is hereby rccepted.

The resignation of Ensign J «mes Glennie 
is hereby accepted.

31th •' Ontario" Battalion of Infantry.
No. 1 Company, Whiby.

Austrian troops are concentrating on the 
eastern frontier of the Empire in anticipa 
tion of troubles with Tui key. The Austrian 

« frontier forts at Knin, Ceeia and Regasa are * 
being put in a state of defence in anticipa
tion of hostilities.

To be Captain :
Lieutenant Augustus Theodore Fotbergill, 

M.S., #ice George B. Gordon, who is 
hereby permitted to retire with rank of 
Lieutenant.

To he Lieutenant :
Ensign John Alexander McGillivray, M S., 

vice Foiliergill, promoted.

-rs

.sa

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.*
Friday, 8/A day of October, 1875. 

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE ADMINISTRA
TOR OFTUEGOVERNMENT.IN COUNCIL.

Leamington Infantry Company.
To be Lieutenant :

Ensign William Ley, V.B., vice Davidson, 
resigned.

Brevet.
r\N the recommendation of the Honorable the 
V./ Minister of Customs, and under the provis
ions of the 8th auddlih sections ottheAct passed 
in the Session of the Parliament of Canada,held 
in the 31st year of Her Majesty’s Reign, chap
tered 6 and Intituled “An Act respecting the 
Customs," His Excellency, by and with ihe ad
vice of the <j,ueen’S: Privy Council for Canada, 
has been pleased to order, and it is hereby 
ordered, that the Out Port of Petietangorè (now 
known as Kincardine), attached to the Pott of 
Goderich, in the Province of Ontario, be and It 
is hereby constituted a Port- of Entry and a 
Warehousing Port, the same to take effect fom 
the first day of October, 1875.

To be Major :
Captain John K Wilkinson, V.B., Leam

ington Infantry Company, from 15th 
September, 1815.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

\sl Bahai on of Rifles or Prince of Wales'
Regime nt."

To be Lieutenant provisionally :
Sidney Caldecott Chubb, Gentleman, vice 

William Bell D <wsoo, whote resignation 
is hereby accepted.

To be Assistant Surgeon :
Lieutenant James B. McConnell, M. D , 

from No. 7 Company, llth Battalion, 
vice Clarence Jared Hill Chipmun,whose 
resignation is hereby accepted.

W, A. HIMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

31n.43October 21, 1875.
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MAIL CONTRACT.
'T'ENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster Gen- 
A era!, will he received at Ottawa until JNoon,

On Fridav, 5th Nov’r, 1875,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Gun tract for four years MX times per 
week each way, during winter season, between 
CAit ILL.UA an i O iAMi (South shore), from 
the close of navigation, 1876.

Conveyance to oe made in suitable vehicle-. 
The Mails to leave Caution on arrival of mail 
from Vaudreuil and reach Ottawa in seventeen 
hours afterwards.

To leave Ottawa at 7 p.m. and reach Carillon in 
seventeen hours afterwards.

The contract may be terminated or reduced on 
the opening ol the Northern Colonization Rail
way.

Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of proposed Contract may be 
seen, and biantt form offender may ne obtained 
at the Post Offices of O. tawu, Can lion and all In
termediate offices on route.

3rd Battalion “ Victoria Rifles,” Montreal.
The resignation of Ensign George A. Winks 

is hereby accepted.

Joliette Provisional Battalion of Infantry. 
No. 5 Company, Rawdon.

The resignation of Captain F. P. Quinn is 
hereby accepted.

T. P. FRENCH
P. O. Inspector,

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ottawa, 4tn Oct., 1875. i Wolfesloun Infantry Company.

The Wolfeetown Infantry Company hav
ing become non -effective is hereby removed 
from the list of coipe of the Active Militia. 
Captain John Baron. M S., is permitted to 
retire retaining rank, and Lieutenant Wil
liam Parsons and Ensign Louis Jacques 
Pitau, are hereby removed from the list of 

14 officers of the Aotiye Militia.
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JAMES HOPE & CO.,
'. lANVEACTURlNO -Stationers and Bookb-r u

and Church Services.Corner Sparks and Elcin 
Streets OTTAWA
. Alwaysln stock—A supply of Riflemen’s Regis 
tara and Score Books; also Military Account
wUh deïpetelTr*nt*<*sn<* ®°ua<i t0 pattern
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